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ABSTRACT

Objectives: This study aimed to determine Indian dental students’ views on tobacco cessation counselling, their
skills as counsellors and the barriers faced by them.
Methods: A questionnaire study was conducted among 182 dental students in dental colleges of Faridabad,
India. Significant differences among responses and demographic variables were calculated using chi square test.
Results: Majority (62.1 percent) of the participants indicated willingness to counsel their patients about the
effects of tobacco and planned to advise patients about tobacco cessation (90 percent) while 74.2 percent felt that
tobacco cessation counselling by dentist would help patients to quit. A majority disagreed that giving tobacco
cessation counselling is not a part of their role (78.1 percent) or that they did not consider tobacco cessation
counselling a part of their role (74.8 percent). However, 53.3 percent agreed that they do not have sufficient
training to provide tobacco cessation counseling.
Conclusion: Dental students did not show much confidence in providing tobacco cessation counselling despite
their perception that tobacco users look forward to them for such counselling.
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INTRODUCTION
obacco use is one of the leading causes of premature death,
disease and disability around
the world (1). Six out of eight leading
causes of death worldwide are attributed to the diseases related to tobacco
use as a risk factor (2). Tobacco use is
one of four behaviours strongly associated and causally linked with most of
non communicable diseases (3).Despite
efforts, tobacco continues to adversely
influence global health patterns, leading to 5.7 million deaths, 6.9% of years
of life lost, and 5.5% of disability-adjusted life-years (DALYs) in 2010(4,5).
Tobacco use causes about 6 million
deaths annually and the number is
expected to increase to 7.5 million
annually by 2020 (3).The World Bank
also predicts over 450 million tobacco
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related deaths in the next 50 years, if
the present scenario does not change(6).
More than 80% of the total tobacco
related deaths occur in the developing
countries(7). In India, the tobacco related deaths are reported to be among the
highest in the world and are expected to
increase in the future (8). Studies in India have shown association of tobacco
with reduction in mean survival rate by
6 years in men and 8 years in women
(9). The Global Adult Tobacco Survey,
India 2009-10 revealed that the average
age for initiation of tobacco use was
17.8 years (10).
Five in ten current smokers (46.6%)
and smokeless tobacco users (45.2%)

planned to quit or at least thought of
quitting (10). However, many barriers
like lack of knowledge (11), cultural
habits (12) lack of tobacco cessation
advice and support (13) contribute to
inability to quit tobacco use. As compared to physicians and other health
professionals, dentists are less likely
to provide tobacco use cessation advice
and counselling and feel inadequately
prepared to provide tobacco cessation
education to their patients (14, 15).
Lack of training and inadequate knowledge of tobacco cessation counselling
are known barriers to counselling practices for dental students in India (16).
Health care professionals rank high,

both in effectiveness and preference for
providing tobacco cessation counseling
(17, 18). Also, clinical interventions for
tobacco cessation during dental care
are as effective as in other healthcare
settings (World Health Organization,
2010) (19). Surveys have found that 58
percent of smokers made regular appointments with their dentists (20, 21).
Cessation rates of up to 18 percent have
been seen when dental professionals
counseled their patients to quit tobacco
(22). This substantiates the ability of
the dentist to counsel a patient with tobacco addiction. Still, tobacco cessation
counselling is not yet a part of routine
dental practice and is not incorporated
in the dental curriculum (16).

Table1. Distribution of respondents with respect to age, gender, year of dental training, tobacco use and intended
career path in dentistry
Variable

Group

Number

Percentage

Age

19

4

2.2 %

20

35

19.2%

21

48

26.4%

22

52

28.6%

23

28

15.4%

24

9

4.9%

25

3

1.6%

28

1

29

1

Gender
Year of dental training

Tobacco Use

0.5%
0.5%

48

1

0.5%

Male

33

18.1%

Female

149

81.9%

III Year

44

24.2%

IV Year

60

33%

Intern

78

42.9%

Ex tobacco user
Non Tobacco user
Tobacco user

1

0.5%

180

98.9%

1

0.5%

No. of tobacco users in

0

166

91.2%

household

1

11

6%

2

3

1.6%

3

1

0.5%

>3

1

0.5%

Practising Dentistry

106

58.2%

Post Graduation

66

36.3%

Changing to another field

4

2.2%

None of the above

6

3.3%

Intended career in dentistry

Note: Percentages may not total 100% because of rounding.
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This paper seeks to determine Indian
dental student’s views about tobacco
cessation counselling and their skills
as counsellors. Various barriers faced
by these students to provide
the tobacco cessation counselling are
also discussed.
METHODS
A cross sectional study was conducted
among interns, fourth year & third
year dental students from the academic
session, 2013-14 in the two existing
dental colleges of Faridabad, Haryana.
A self administered questionnaire was
designed to assess the knowledge and
attitudes of the students towards tobacco cessation counselling and their
skills as counsellors. The questionnaire
was adopted from an Australian survey
(15). A pilot study was conducted on 15
interns. Required modifications were
done in the questionnaire accordingly.
The participants of the pilot study were
excluded from the analysis.
The questionnaire consisted of 36
close-ended questions. The first part
consisted of name, age, gender, year of
dental training, tobacco use, number
of tobacco users in the household and
intended career path. The second part
consisted of institutional policies, practices and student’s views on tobacco
cessation counselling. It also included
knowledge, barriers and strategies related to tobacco cessation counselling.
Of the total number of questions; 8
assessed the knowledge of anti-tobacco

policies and practices of the institutes, 5
questions were regarding participant’s
perception of their expected role as
counsellors, 6 questions were regarding
utilization of strategies for tobacco cessation counselling, 13 assessed the barriers mitigating provision of tobacco
cessation counselling and 4 questions
pertaining to actions about tobacco
cessation counselling.
Approval for the study was obtained
from the Institutional Ethical Committee of Manav Rachna Dental College
and permission to conduct the study
was obtained from the respective dental
colleges. The 226 students who were
present on the day of survey were
invited to participate. After verbal consent, 205 students (response rate = 90.7
percent) agreed to participate in the
study. However, 23 participants were
excluded due to incomplete response
to the questionnaire.
Data was tabulated and classified in
Microsoft Excel 2010 for a total of 182
participants. The data was statistically
analyzed with the help of SPSS software, Version 18. Frequencies were
obtained for each question based on the
response of the participant. Significant
differences among responses and demographic variables were calculated using
chi square test. A P value < 0.05 was
considered as statistically significant.
RESULTS
Participants’ Socio-demographic

Variables- The participants’ age ranged
from nineteen to forty eight years
(median=23.5). Of the total population
(n=182), 81.9 percent were female.
III year, IV year students and interns
constituted 24.2 percent, 33 percent,
and 42.9 percent, respectively. There
was only one (0.5 percent) ex-smoker
and one (0.5 percent) current smoker;
the remaining 180 (98.9 percent) were
“never smokers”. Out of total, 166
(91.2 percent) had no tobacco users in
the household. (Table 1)
For intended career, 106(58.2 percent)
participants said that they would
practice dentistry, 66(36.3percent) said
that they would do post-graduation in
dentistry and only 4(2.2 percent) would
change to another field. (Table 1)
Policies and practices- Nearly half the
students (44.5 percent) didn’t know
whether any written tobacco use policy
existed in their institution. A majority
of students were aware that smoking
was prohibited in nonclinical facilities
(n=176; 96.7 percent), clinical teaching
facilities (n=178; 95.1 percent), and
public areas associated with clinical
facilities (n=170; 93.4 percent). Almost all the participants (n=181; 99.5
percent) indicated that that they are
expected to give anti tobacco advice
to the patients. In total, 97.8 percent
(n=178) said that they take tobacco
use history from all the patients, 95.1
percent felt that they were taught anti
tobacco advice suitable for patients and

Table 2 Distribution of responses regarding policies and practices
Policies and Practices

Yes

No

Don’t Know

n

%

n

%

n

%

Does your college have a written tobacco use policy

82

45.1%

19

10.4%

81

44.5%

Is smoking prohibited in non-clinical teaching facilities

176

96.7%

6

3.3%		

Is smoking prohibited in clinical teaching facilities

178

97.8%

4

2.2%		

Is smoking prohibited in public areas associated with clinical facilities

170

93.4%

12

6.6%

Are students expected to give antitobacco advice to patients

181

99.5%

1

0.5%		

Do students take tobacco history from all patients

178

97.8%

4

2.2%		

Are students taught antitobacco advise suitable for patients

173

95.1%

9

4.9%		

Are students taught the role of tobacco in the etiology of oral cancer

180

98.9%

2

1.1%		

		

Note: Percentages may not total 100% because of rounding.
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98.9 percent (n=180) said that they
were taught about the role of tobacco
in the aetiology of oral cancer (Table 2).
Participants’ perception of their expected role as counsellors- About threefourth of the participants (n=134;
73.6 percent) indicated that, they have
helped a patient to quit tobacco use during the course of their training. Around
90 percent (n=163; 89.6 percent) said
that they plan to advise patients about
tobacco cessation in their professional
careers and felt that tobacco cessation
counselling provided by dentist would
help patients to quit (n=135; 74.2 percent). However, 66 participants (36.3
percent) were concerned that such a
counselling in dentistry may alienate
the patients (Table 3).
Participants’ knowledge about tobacco cessation counselling issues - A
majority of participants answered that
all patients should be routinely asked
about their tobacco use (n=164; 90.1
percent). A majority also agreed that a
tobacco related history is relevant for
patients considered for implant placement (n=170; 94.5 percent), and that
patients about to have oral surgery
should be advised to abstain from
smoking (n=174; 95.6 percent). A total

of 165 (87.9 percent) participants felt
that routine screening of asymptomatic
patients by primary physical care physicians for oral cancer is recommended.
Utilization of strategies by participants
for tobacco cessation counselling When
asked about utilization of strategies
for tobacco cessation counseling, a
large number of participants (n= 156;
85.7 percent) said that they asked
the patients about smoking status. A
majority of participants (n=113; 62.1
percent) said that they counsel their
patients about the effects of tobacco
on oral health. However, 26.9 percent
answered that they would advise their
patients to quit tobacco use in one go.
Among other strategies utilized by the
participants, 28.6 percent answered
that they will suggest nicotine replacement therapy to those who wanted to
quit, 12.6 percent will provide written
information and self-help material and
13.7 percent said that they will arrange
follow-up visits to discuss tobacco use.
These findings were significantly associated with the year of training of the
students (p<0.05). (Table 4)

motivation to quit tobacco use (n=149;
81.8 percent) was the most highly
ranked among the thirteen potential
barriers mitigating tobacco cessation
counseling about which views were
sought from the participants. Further,
a large number of the participants
(n=97, 53.3 percent) agreed that they
do not have sufficient training to
provide tobacco cessation counseling.
With respect to their skills to provide
tobacco cessation counseling, participants earlier in their education were
more likely to agree that their training
was insufficient for them to provide
tobacco cessation counselling at their
current stage (III year: 70.5 percent,
IV year: 61.7 percent, Intern: 44.9
percent).(Table 6). A large number of
respondents (n= 85; 46.7 percent) were
concerned that anti tobacco message
may alienate patients who are tobacco
users. (Table 5)
A large majority of participants (n =
142; 78.1 percent) disagreed that giving tobacco cessation counselling to
patients is not a part of their role as a
student. A large number also ‘disagreed
that they (n - 136; 74.8 percent) do not
consider tobacco cessation counselling
a part of the dentist’s professional role.

Participant’s views about barriers
mitigating provision of tobacco cessation counseling: Lack of patient

Table 3: Distribution of responses regarding participant’s perception of their expected role as Counselers
Yes
n(%)

No
n(%)

Unsure
n(%)

In the course of training, have you ever helped a patient to quit smoking

134(73.6%)

33(18.1%)

15(8.2%)

Do you plan to advise patients about tobacco cessation in your professional career

163(89.6%)

7(3.8%)

12(6.6%)

Would tobacco cessation counselling provided by dentist help the patients to quit

135(74.2%)

6 (3.3%)

41(22.5%)

Are you concerned that such counselling in dentistry may alienate the patients

66 (36.3%)

67 (36.8%)

49 (26.9%)

Note: Percentages may not total 100% because of rounding.

Table 4: Distribution of responses regarding utilization of strategies for tobacco cessation counseling, according
to year of dental training
III Year
n(%)

IV Year
n(%)

Intern
n(%)

Total
N

Ask patient about smoking status

35(22.4 %)

54(34.6%)

67(42.9%)

156

Advise patient to quit in one go

11(22.4%)

17(34.7)

21(42.9)

49

Counsel patients about the effects of tobacco on oral health

24(21.2%)

37(32.7%)

52(46%)

113

Provide patients with written information and self-help material to assist them to quit

2(8.7%)

8(34.8%)

13(56.5%)

23

Suggest nicotine replacement therapy for those who wish to quit

17(32.7%)

17(32.7%)

18(34.6%)

52

Arrange follow up visits to discuss about tobacco use with tobacco using patients

5(20%)

9(36%)

11(44%)

25
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They also disagreed that patients do not
consider tobacco cessation counselling
as part of the dentist’s professional role
(n - 93; 51.1 percent) or that the patients
do not expect tobacco cessation counselling from a dental student (n = 80;
43.7 percent). Many of the respondents (n= 107; 58.8 percent) disagreed
that they did not have time to provide
tobacco cessation counselling during
clinical consultations. Participants also
disagreed (n = 79; 43.4 percent) that
giving unwanted tobacco cessation
counselling may upset the dentistpatient relationship. (Table 5)
DISCUSSION
The present survey assessed the tobacco
related policy issues, attitudes about

providing tobacco cessation counselling and confidence in providing such
counselling; barriers mitigating utilization of prevention strategies and perceived educational preferences among
clinical dental students in Faridabad,
India. Third year, fourth year students
and intern were included in this study
because a student starts treating patients only from third year onwards
as per the dental education curriculum
provided by Dental Council of India.
Only 0.5 percent of the participants in
the present study were tobacco users.
This was very less than the percentage
reported in a study in India where
tobacco use was 6.6% (16), and other
countries like Great Britain (7%), Australia (13%), Ireland (20%), Bangladesh

(22%) and Norway (24%) (23). The reason for this could be more number of
female participants in this study compared to other studies. Nearly ninety
five percent of participants plan to keep
dentistry as a profession, thus supporting the internal validity of the study.
Smoking in all public and work places
is prohibited under Section 4 of India’s
Cigarette and Other Tobacco Products
Act which came into effect on October
2, 2008 (24). As per the legislation, most
of the dental colleges have incorporated
official policies banning smoking in
their premises; however, less than 10%
enforce it (24). This could be the reason
that 44.5% students do not know of
existence of a written no-smoking

Table 5 Dental students views about barriers mitigating provision of tobacco cessation counselling
Response

Strongly
Agree
agree		
No.(% age)
No.(% age)

Tend to
Disagree
agree 		
No.(% age)
No.(% age)

Strongly
disagree
No.(% age)

Many tobacco using patients do not have
motivation to quit

47 (25.8%)

102 (56%)

28 (15.4%)

5 (2.7%)

0 (0%)

I do not have sufficient training to provide tobacco
cessation counseling at this stage of my training

19(10.4%)

78 (42.9%)

38 (20.9%)

38 (20.9%)

9 (4.9%)

I am concerned that the antitobacco message may
alienate tobacco user patients

16 (8.8%)

69 (37.9%)

39 (21.4%)

48 (26.4%)

10 (5.5%)

I do not consider tobacco counseling as a part of
dentist ‘s professional role

14 (7.7%)

14 (7.7%)

18 (9.9%)

70 (38.5%)

66 (36.3%)

Giving tobacco cessation counseling to patients is not
a part of my role as a student

11 (6%)

18 (9.9%)

11 (6%)

75 (41.2%)

67 (36.8%)

I do not have the time to provide tobacco cessation
counseling during clinical consultation

7 (3.8%)

25 (13.7%)

43 (23.6%)

71 (39%)

36 (19.8%)

Patients do not expect smoking cessation
counseling from a dental student

12(6.6%)

43(23.6%)

47(25.8%)

70(38.5%)

10(5.5%)

Giving unwanted tobacco smoking cessation counseling
may upset the dentist-patient relationship

14 (7.7%)

39 (21.4%)

50 (27.5%)

66 (36.3%)

13 (7.1%)

Patients do not consider smoking counseling part
of the dentist’s professional role

5 (2.7%)

35 (19.2%)

49 (26.9%)

82 (45.1%)

11 (6%)

16 (8.8%)

46 (25.3%)

39 (21.4%)

71 (39%)

10 (5.5%)

Tobacco cessation counseling about tobacco is ineffective
unless the patient has a related health problem

21 (11.5%)

49 (26.9%)

34 (18.7%)

53 (29.1%)

25 (13.7%)

I cannot accurately determine patients
who smoke without being intrusive

8 (4.4%)

42 (23.1%)

69 (37.9%)

51 (28%)

12 (6.6%)

Patient do not listen to dental students
when they discuss tobacco

15 (8.2%)

47 (25.8%)

56 (30.8%)

56 (30.8%)

8 (4.4%)

Question
AGREEMENT ABOUT BARRIERS

DISAGREEMENT ABOUT BARRIERS

INDIFFERENT RESPONSE ABOUT BARRIERS
Providing good dental care to tobacco using
patient is enough
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policy of their respective institutions
. However, most of them know that
smoking is prohibited in clinical, nonclinical and adjacent areas.
Most of participants felt that they were
expected to give antitobacco advice
(99.5%). Majority of them were taking
tobacco history of patients (97.8%).
They even said that they were taught
about antitobacco advice (97.8%) and
role of tobacco in oral cancer (95.1%).
This was in accordance to the similar
studies conducted on Indian students
(16) and Australian students (15). Still,
53.3% agreed that not having sufficient
skills is a barrier for them in providing
Tobacco cessation counselling. This
implies that sufficient literature on
this topic has not been provided to the
dental students in India.
Even though 89.6% of our participants
planned to advise their patients about
tobacco cessation in their professional
career, only 74.2% students felt that
such counselling would help their patients quit tobacco. This perception of
effectiveness is little higher than other
findings reported in literature (15, 16,
27, 28). These responses in the present
study highlight the importance of
providing training that will encourage dental students to provide more
comprehensive tobacco counselling
services.
The simple 5As model has been proven
effective for tobacco cessation counseling (25, 26). The practice of this
model was assessed through questions
in our study. In present study, 85.7% of
the participants asked the patient about
tobacco use (Asking), 73.6% of the participants have helped a patient to quit
tobacco use (Advise), 62.1% counselled
patients about the effects of tobacco on

oral health (Assess), 12.6% provided patients with written information and self
help material (Assist), 9.9% suggested
nicotine replacement therapy (Assist)
and only 13.7% arranged follow up visits (Arrange). This study showed nearly
similar results when compared to the
study done in Indian students (ask 93
percent, advise 94 percent, assess 53
percent, assist 8 to 23 percent, arrange
16.4 percent) (16). A study conducted
in fourth year dental students of New
York University College of Dentistry
provided counselling inconsistently,
with 69 percent asking about smoking,
58 percent advising cessation, 24 percent offering assistance, and 22 percent
providing follow up on a routine basis
(29). Another Nationwide Survey done
in fifth year dental students of India
showed lower response to 5As (ask 44
percent, advise 12.6 percent, assess 12
percent, assist 3.6 percent, arrange 3.2
percent) as compared to the present
study (30). 74.8% students consider
tobacco cessation counselling a part of
the dentist’s professional role which
is comparatively less than the results
in other studies (15, 23, 27, 29) for
example 94% agree for the same in the
Indian study (16).

tobacco addicts; especially psychologically dependent ones; in quitting their
habit. This is despite the fact that they
felt that most of the tobacco users look
forward to them for tobacco cessation counselling and will follow their
advice.
PRACTICE IMPLICATIONS
Introducing evidence based teaching
including hands-on and patient based
training on this subject may alleviate
fears in the mind of the dental students
regarding their role and competence
in providing tobacco cessation counselling. This would also reduce their
pessimism and improve their confidence. Incorporation of comprehensive
tobacco education in dental curriculum
would provide the dental students a
much needed thrust in recognizing
their impact on general health and
quality of life of their patients.
Practice of tobacco cessation counselling also becomes important considering large number of tobacco users
in India. It is a duty of the dentist to
prevent and treat all the diseases of the
oral cavity. Preventive and oral hygiene
practices are advocated by the dentist
in his practice setting for prevention
of various oral pathologies. Along
with these practices, tobacco cessation
counselling can also be incorporated in
routine dental practice.

We acknowledge that there may be
some limitations which should be considered while interpreting the results
which are based on data collected from
dental institutions in only one city in
India. The results may not be generalizable. However, findings of the present
study being consistent with the Indian
(16) and Australian (15) study justify
the external validity.
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